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EXISTENCE OF SOLUTIONS OF PLANE TRACTION PROBLEMS
FOR IDEAL COMPOSITES*
A. C. PIPKIN

AND V.

M. SANCHEZt

ofidealfiber-reinforced
involves
Thetheory
ofplanedeformations
Abstract.
composites
hyperbolic
Whenthesurface
tractions
aregiven
dataarespecified
as inelliptic
equations,
butboundary
problems.
at everyboundary
pointofa planeregion,
and thusgivenat twopointson eachcharacteristic,
itis
notobviousthattheproblem
is well-set.
Weshowthatundertheusualglobalequilibrium
conditions
on prescribed
a solutiondoes exist.Thisis donebyreducing
tractions,
theproblemto an integral
equationwhosekernel
dependson theshapeoftheregion,
locating
thespectrum
ofeigenvalues,
and
theninvoking
standard
results
oftheHilbert-Schmidt
theory.

1. Introduction.
In thetheory
ofplanedeformations
ofidealfiber-reinforced
composites
[1],theequilibrium
equationsarehyperbolic
but,as is usualin solid
theboundaryconditions
are of thekindnormally
mechanics,
associatedwith
elliptic
equations.
Thiswouldtendto puttheexistence
ofsolutions
indoubt,and
thuscast doubton thevalidityof themathematical
model.However,solving
is so simplethattheexistence
theidealizedtheory
ofa solution
problems
within
can usuallybe demonstrated
it [2]-[12].
byexhibiting
Puretraction
valueproblems
boundary
areexceptional.
Few traction
problemshavebeensolved,and it appearsthatinmostcasesexplicit,
exactsolutions
cannotbe expected.
Whenwe mustbe contentwithan approximate
solution,
it
becomesimportant
to knowthatan exactsolutionactuallyexists.Thiscannotbe
takenforgrantedon physicalgrounds;rather,
it is thephysicalvalidity
of the
thatis at issue.
theory
In thepresent
notewe demonstrate
theexistence
ofsolutionsofa classof
traction
We consider
boundary
valueproblems.
infinitesimal,
planedeformations
ofbodieswithelasticshearing
response,
reinforced
fibers
thatare
byinextensible
and parallel(see ? 3). The compositeis incompressible
initially
straight
in bulk.
Theequationsofthetheory
arehyperbolic,
ofcharacwiththefibers
as onefamily
and normallines,perpendicular
teristics,
to thefibers,
as a secondfamily.
We
restrict
tocasesinwhicheachcharacteristic
ourattention
theboundary
intersects
ofthebodyat mosttwice.
As England[11]has shown,application
oftraction
conditions
at
boundary
twopointsoneachcharacteristic
leadstoa pairofdifferential-difference
equations
ofan unusualtype(? 5). England[11]hasshownthatforbodiessymmetrical
about
a fiberora normalline,thesolutionoftheseequationscanbe reducedtoquadratures.Englandand Rogers[12]haveappliedthisresultto thesolutionofcertain
fracture
forunsymmetrical
bodiesitappearsthatthegovernproblems.
However,
ingdifferential-difference
equationscannotbe solvedexplicitly.
In ??6 and 7 wereducetheseequationsto a singleFredholm
integral
equation,forwhichtheexistence
theory
is wellknown(seeCourantand Hilbert[13],
forexample).Consequently,
all solutionsof the
we merelyneed to determine
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associatedhomogeneous
equationand to verify
thattheinhomogeneous
termof
thegivenequationis orthogonal
to thesesolutions.
In ??8 and9 weshowthattheassociatedhomogeneous
equationhasonlyone
independent
solution,
corresponding
to a rigid-body
rotation.
Thus,theextent
of
is exactlywhatis to be expectedin a puretraction
The
nonuniqueness
problem.
conditionthattheinhomogeneous
termmustsatisfy
in orderfora solutionto
existis foundtobe equivalent
totheusualrotational
equilibrium
condition
on the
appliedtractions.
solutions
oftheFredholm
Approximate
equationcanbeobtained
byiteration.
To verify
thatiteration
willconverge,
weshowthatinproblems
ofthepresent
type,
all eigenvalues
oftheintegral
operator
liebetween
zeroand unity,
exceptforone
eigenvalue
equalto unity
(?9),andweshowthatthelatterdoesnotaffect
theconvergence
oftheiteration
procedure
(? 10).
2. Notation.
We considerplanedeformations
of a cylindrical
bodywhose
crosssectionis boundedbya smoothclosedcurveC. We restrict
ourattention
to
casesinwhicheachlineparalleltoa coordinate
axisintersects
C at mosttwice,
so
thattheequationoftheboundary
can be written
as
y +y (x)

(2.1)

and y = y-(x), withy+ > y-,

andalso as
x = x+(y) and x = x-(y), withx+ > x-,

(2.2)

foran appropriate
rangeofx ory,respectively.
For theboundary
valuesofanyfunction
f(x,y)weusethenotation
(2.3)
.

f +(x)= f[x, Y+(x)],

f -(x) = f[x, Y-(x)],

f(y) = f[x+(y), y],

f -(y) = f[x-(y),y].

The problemto be considered
is hyperbolic,
withlinesparallelto thecoordinate
axesas characteristics.
Thedifferences
between
twoboundary
valuesat pointson
thesamecharacteristic
aredenotedby
(2.4)

Af(x) = f +(x)-f

-(x)

and Af(y) = f +(y)-f -(y).

In particular,
Ax(y)is thewidthofthebodyalonga liney = const.,and Ay(x)is

thewidthalong x = const.

Lets be thearclength
measured
counterclockwise
an arbitrary
alongC from

points = 0. If x

=

x(s) and y = y(s) are the parametricequations of C, thenthe

oftheunitoutward
normalvectorare
components

(2.5)

nx= dylds and ny= -dx/ds.

3. Basic equations.
We considerinfinitesimal
plane deformations
of ideal
fiber-reinforced
composites[1]. The fibersare continuously
distributed,
lying
thestrain
andtheyareinextensible.
paralleltothex-axis,
Consequently,
component
u parallelto thex-axisis constantalong
eXxis zero,and thusthedisplacement
in bulk; sinceE,, is zero in plane
each fiber.The compositeis incompressible
thenimplies
ofincompressibility
andExxis also zero,theconstraint
deformations,
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v parallelto they-axisdepends
thatsyyis zeroas well.Hence,thedisplacement
onlyon x:
u = u(y), v = v(x).

(3.1)

is elastic,so thatthe
responseofthematerial
We supposethattheshearing
to theshearing
stressoxyis proportional
strain:
shearing
axy= 2GeXY= G[u'(y)+ v'(x)].

(3.2)

The normalstresscomponents
oxxand oyyare reactionsto theconstraint
fromtheequilibrium
to be determined
whichare
conditions,
equations,
(3.3)

=
yxx,x

_axy,y= -Gu"(y)

and
(3.4)
=-xyo x = -Gv"(x).
ayy,y
Fromtheseequationswe obtain
= a 7(y) - Gu"(y)[x - x-(y)]

(3.5)

and
-= o(x)

(3.6)

-

Gv"(x)[y - y-(x)].

in? 2, weobtain
explained
conventions
thenotational
Then,remembering
(3.7)

Aoxx(y)=

-

Gu"(y)Ax(y) and Aoyy(x)=

-

Gv"(x)Ay(x).

We considertractionboundaryvalue problems,
4. Boundaryconditions.
equations
oftheformuijnj= T7on C. Theequilibrium
withboundary
conditions
Tl
tractions
the
if
a
exists
prescribed
only
implythat solution
by themselves
conditions
theglobalequilibrium
satisfy
(4.1)

7Tids= O

and

(xTY--yTx)ds= O.

and
In addition,
thedisplacements
aresatisfied.
We assumethattheseconditions
arbitrarily.
at somepointcan be specified
rotation
as
can be written
conditions
With(3.2),theboundary
(4.2)
and

nxuxx=TX- Gtu'(y)+ v'(x)]nyon C

(4.3)

=Tyny?yy

G[u'(y)+ v'(x)]nx on C.

on thatpartofC above
traction
oftheresultant
LetFx(y)be thex-component
onthepart
ofthetotaltraction
andletFy(x)bethey-component
theliney = const.,
ofC to therightofthelinex = const.Thenifx andyhavetherangesL < x < R
andB < y ? Ton C, with(4.la) wehave
(4.4)

Fx(B) = FX(T) = FY(L) = Fy(R) = O.
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Thefunctions
by
Fi arerelatedto thetractions
(4.5)

F (y) =-A(Tx/nx)

and F'(x) =-A(TY/ny).

Byusing(2.5)and(4.5),wefindthatthemoment
as
condition
(4.lb)canbe written
(4.6)

oR

Fy(x)dx =

rT

Fx(y)dy.

5. Firstintegration.
By usingthe boundaryconditions(4.2) and (4.3) to
evaluateA,xxand A,yyand thenusingthesevaluesin (3.7),we obtaintwodifoftheseequationsarefairly
ferential-difference
equationsforu and v.The forms
full.
complicated
outin
whenwritten
onceexplicitly.
Each oftheresulting
equationscan be integrated
However,
thatitis easiertoderive
theintegrated
equationshavesuchsimpleinterpretations
reference
to (3.7).
themdirectly,
without
ofthe
Consider
thepartofthebodybelowa liney = const.Thex-component
contribution
of
vanish
for
The
the
forceon thatpartmust
resultant
equilibrium.
is - Fx(y),and theshearing
forcealongtheliney = const.is foundfrom
traction
(3.2):
(5.1)

+ Av(y)= Fx(y)/G
= fx(y) (say).
u'(y)Ax(y)

between
thetwovaluesofv(x)at theends
(RecallthatAv(y)meansthedifference
oftheliney = const.)In a similarwayweobtain
v'(x)Ay(x)+ Au(x) = Fy(x)/G= fy(x) (say).

(5.2)

as
Bydifferentiating
(5.1)and(5.2)werecover
(3.7),withthestressdifferences
the
data
this,use(2.5),(4.5),and
by boundary (4.2)and (4.3).To verify
specified
(5.3)

(d/dy)Av(y)=A[v'(x(y))x'(y)],

ofAu(x).
forthederivative
witha similar
expression
thesameas equationspreviously
The relations
(5.1)and (5.2)areessentially
derived
byEngland[11].
6. Secondintegration.
Byintegrating
(5.1) and (5.2), weobtain
(6.1)

u(y)= u(O)+

and
(6.2)

v(x)= v(O)+

{

dy'
[(fx- Av)/Ax]

{

rx

dx',
[(fy- Au)/Ay]

ofintegration
wheretheconstants
u(O)and v(O)maybe specified
arbitrarily.
From(6.1)weobtain
(6.3)

Au(x) =

y+

(x)

dy',
[(fx- Av)/Ax]

forAv(y)can be obtainedfrom(6.2).
anda similar
expression
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thecharacteristic
we introduce
limitsofintegration,
To avoidcomplicated
U(x,y),equalto unityat pointsinthebodyandequalto zerooutsideit.
function
Then(6.3)is
Au(x)=

(6.4)

{

dy,
U(x,y)[(f - Av)/Ax]

equationobtainedfrom(6.2)is
andthecorresponding
Av(y)=

(6.5)

- Au)/Ay]
dx.
U(x, y)[(fy

including
arenow-oo and + oo,oranyotherfixedlimits
Thelimits
ofintegration
thewholebody.
from(6.4)
Au(x)and Av(y)can be determined
Ifthedisplacement
differences
by
are givenby(6.1)and (6.2),and thestresses
and (6.5),thenthedisplacements
(3.2),(3.5),(3.6),(4.2)and (4.3).Thus,theproblemis reducedto thatofsolving
differences.
(6.4)and(6.5)forthedisplacement
We wishto showthatsolutionsof
7. The fundamental
integralequation.
solutions
can be obtainedbyiteration.
(6.4)and (6.5)exist,and thatapproximate
equationof
integral
To do this,wecombine(6.4)and(6.5)intoa singleFredholm
such
facts
about
on well-known
equations
thesecondkindand thenrelylargely
Theequationis
theorems).
(seeCourantand Hilbert[13]forrelevant
Ay(x)4(x) = f (x)

(7.1)

+

K(x, x')4(x') dx',

quotient
wheretheunknown
0(x) is thedifference
+(x) = Au(x)/Ay(x).

(7.2)

bytheintegral
The symmetric
kernelK(x, x') is defined
(7.3)

K(x, x')

U(x,y)U(x',y)[Ax(y)]-dy.

termis
Theinhomogeneous
(7.4)

f(X)=

U(xy)[f.(y)/Ax(y)]
dy -

dx'.
K(x, x') [fy(x')/Ay(x')]

initssimplest
form,
theory
In ordertobe ableto applytheHilbert-Schmidt
so thatthe
are smooth,
and theappliedtractions
we supposethattheboundary
is thatat theextreme
Themainrequirement
equationis at mostweaklysingular.
valuesofx andy,thewidthsAy(x)and Ax(y)approachzeroslowlyenoughthat
thatcan
thekindsofsingularities
To illustrate
theirreciprocals
are integrable.
oftheform
considerboundaries
occur,letus briefly
(7.5)

IYI= 1 - IX1P,

P > ?.

thekernelK is givenforp # 1 by
For theseboundaries,
(7.6)

K(x, x') = (1

-

MP- l)/(l

-

p7.1),
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and forp = 1 by
(7.7)

K(x, x') = log (1/M),

where
(7.8)

M = max(Ixl,lx'l).

is smoothat the
Thekernelis boundedinthecasesp > 1 forwhichtheboundary
extremepointsy = + 1. However,the equationremainssingularbecausefor
pointsx = + 1; sinceAy(x)
(7.5)has cornersat theextreme
anyp, theboundary
intheleft-hand
ofthisfactor
atthesecorners,
thepresence
zerolinearly
approaches
to smooth
ourattention
We restrict
of(7.1)makestheequationsingular.
member
ofthiskind.
ofmatters
inorderto avoiddetaileddiscussion
boundaries
thecharacterinvolving
Somesimplerelations
anduniqueness.
8. Existence
U and thekernelK are useful.First,noticethat
isticfunction
U(x,y)dx = Ax(y) and

(8.1)

U(x,y) dy = Ay(x).

that
with(7.3),itfollows
Fromtheserelations,
K(x, x') dx' = Ay(x).

(8.2)

associatedwith(7.1):
problem
Wefirst
theeigenvalue
consider
(8.3)

K(x, x')f(x') dx' = )Ay(x)f(x).

witheigenvalue
that1 = const.is an eigenfunction
From(8.2)itis evident
A = 1.
unity.Conwitheigenvalue
In ? 9 we showthatthereis no othereigenfunction
ifandonlyifthe
constant,
uniqueup toan additive
(7.1)hasa solution,
sequently,
thecondition
termf satisfies
inhomogeneous
(8.4)

{

f(x) dx = 0.

problem
In thepresent
Theseresultshavea naturalphysicalinterpretation.
of
at leastto theextent
itis knownfromtheoutsetthatthesolutionis nonunique
do notconcernus here,
field.Rigidtranslations
an arbitrary
rigiddisplacement
However,the difference
differences.
becausetheydo not affectdisplacement
whenthebodyis rotated.Conchangesbyan additiveconstant
quotientAu/Ay
verify
byusing(8.2).
if4 satisfies
(7.1),so does k+ c,as weimmediately
sequently,
Asforthecondition
(8.4),byusing(7.4),(8.1),and(8.2)wefindthattheexistence
(4.6).
ofrotational
equilibrium,
theglobalcondition
is merely
condition
witheigenthatthereare no eigenfunctions
We nowverify
9. Eigenvalues.
=
show
thatall
also
this,
we
of
doing
course
In
the
const.
valueunityexcept0
zero
lie
between
and
unity.
othereigenvalues
with(7.3)we obtain
(8.3)by*(x) and integrating,
Bymultiplying
(9.1)

A Ay(x)o2(x)dx =

dy,
[12(y)/Ax(y)]
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where
(9.2)

fV(x)U(x

I(y)=

y)dx.

Sinceboth integralsin (9.1) are positive,Ais positive.
By writingU = U2 in (9.2) and usingthe Schwarzinequality,we obtain

(9.3)

12 <

ii2(x)U2(x,

{

U2(x,y)dx' = Ax(y) i2(x)U(x,y)dx.

y)dx

by using(8.1) again,
they-integration
By usingthisresultin (9.1) and performing
we obtain

{

(9.4)

Ay(x)22(x) dx <

{

Ay(x)f2(x)

dx.

? 1.
Thus, _
Equalityholds in (9.3), and thusA = 1,onlyif /(x)U(x,y) is a multiplec(y)of
U(x,y). This is trueonlyif*(x) is a constant.Thus, thereare no eigenfunctions
with) = 1 exceptconstants.
of iteration.The solutionof (7.1) is the limitas n -o o of
10. Convergence
by
the sequence of functionson definedrecursively
(10.1)

+

Ay(x)4n+ 1(X)=f(x)

{

K(x, x')4)(x') dx',

with any firstapproximation k0. This resultwould follow immediatelyif all
butthatis notthecase in thepresent
eigenvalueswerelessthanunityin magnitude,
problem.
are orthogonalwithrespectto theweightedinnerproduct
The eigenfunctions
definedby

(f,g) =

(10.2)

{

Ay(x)f(x)g(x)dx.

With thisinnerproduct,the normalizedversionof the rotationaleigenfunction
i = const.is i
A 1/2,whereA is thearea enclosedby C. Then therotational
function
of
the
component
on is
-

(10.3)

rn=

(On, A 12).

both sides of(10.1) and using(8.2) and (8.4), we findthatrn+1
By integrating
have thesame rotationalcomponentas thefirstapproxiall
iterates
rn.Hence,
is
mation,which arbitrary.
A - 12, theintegraloperatoris a contracIn thesubspaceorthogonalto i
tion sinceall eigenfunctions
in thissubspace have eigenvaluesless thanunityin
magnitude.Thus theprojectionofthesequence 4n on thissubspaceconverges,to
a unique limit.Since it convergestriviallyin the complement,the sequence On
converges.The lack of uniquenessof the limitamountsto an additiveconstant
therotationalcomponentofthefirstapproximation40.
representing
-

-
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11. Concluding
The resultobtainedin the presentnote adds
remarks.
supportto thefollowing
A boundary
conjecture:
valueproblemforinfinitesimal,
planedeformations
ofanidealfiber-reinforced
composite
iswell-set
iftheboundary
data yieldsa well-set
problemin infinitesimal
elasticity
theory,
providedthatu
is specified
at no morethanonepointon eachfiberand v is specified
at no more
thanonepointon eachnormalline.
Theiterative
methodofsolutionproposedhereis likelytobe useful
onlywith
automatic
numerical
Moreeffective
computation.
methods
ofsolutionremainto
be devised.
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